
News Prom all Nations.
—Peoria claims the . worst.-atreatii
the Uptit4 'States. = '

It is so hot in Norfolk

tin:insert& -winner' are••g onWiscoimin faint. ' • -

. Eight cents is the regular fen of
a gniart Chinese adetar. , •

--Canipnieetings are holcluige all
over the State ofPeasursivailia. . • • '

—A Toledo (Ohio) woman has
made t200,000 in the lumber business.

—Three girls are hoeing corn inthe Michigan Agricultural College. •

—Savannah is the only American
eity that discourages newsboys. --

—lsn't it queer' that contractors
should be engaged to widenstreets.

—Maltese eats in Indianaaretrain-
cd-to fight black snakes, and like it.

--=" Conic; over to our house and
see the bilious fever, is the Indiana salutation.

—New Hampshire is the last othe New England statta to eatabliab a 'norma
school.

—A suffering but human Buffalo-
mml PrePoses a national asylmn for organ-grin dem

—A ton of pure' silver, in-the fdrm
of bricks, is (ni the way from Omits to Lon-don.

' 4n „Irish statisti. elan estimates
that ireells' coat that country nearly $6,000,000year. ~ .

—On the 3d instant the Ihermom-
tar of Chico, California, stood at 112 in thethade.

—The:assmied value ofpropertyin Washington Terfitory is very Dearly $10.000,-00.

—lt is estimated that twelvA deathsper (lay occur from the careless use of keso-
tvoc.

• •

-

—An Indiana dyspeptic has lived
fer four years on boiled corn, and they call hima, lunatic.

•—lf postage on papers is reduced
to.me cent there Will be two sent where thereis One sent now.

—California is shipping'frttit Eastin cars with revolving fans an the roof driven)))the motion.

—Prospect -Park, Brooklyn, was,ibited by &WA, perions last week. On San-Ably the number was 28,110.
Napoleon narries.a telegraph in-

trument luvand with him to tell when thePrince picks upa bullet.
—Baptism by moonlight is thelatest novelty. The Methodists introduced itat Marietta, Ohio, last week.
—The 3fetupliis fire yartmentturned out in full force the other 'gilt to ex-tinguish the aurora borealis.
—Judge Dickey, if Illinois, late

Assistant Attorney General, was • married theother day tu Hrs. }Lest, of!ilaryland.

—A young Indy in Philadelphia
has just celebrated her wooden wedding by
mar*ing a blockhead. •

—Ninety-five moose hides were re-cently mat from the no:then] pert ofAroostook
county to Boston.

—A diving belle, Miss Carrie Duffyby mute, practically illustrates tiwilumin's
rights at.Cape May.

—All the shoe nfachinery for a
larFc establishment was recently shipped to
ti,vitzerland from Boston.

—They have invented a machinefor kalif* dogs In Boston. It nets upon theprinciple; 14 the Cuban garrote.

guest at a- hotel in Leaven-
morth ate-over a dozen ears of green corn at
one tiles) the day before his funerpl.

-A Java gran:ice is coming to this
votititry frith his righty-one children, and wantsto secure board in some quiet family. •

—The manufacture, of salt in Michthis year shows nil increase upon the n,nnfactine of lastyearof 52,731 barrels.
—Sttelhart is the fitting name of aPono lagrant trim fried to rob andmurder a man who befriended, lodged and fed

—An ;esthetic Frenchinan wants
railroads alsilished because the itmoke of thelocomotives MN roses along the line of theromi.

says that let the Ce-ie:stials get our American was of doing business,and there Mill by plenty of China-Astors among

--On a gate-post in-frontof a farmhnnnr twar Indianapolis is a sign which says'co life insurance nor lightning a-oils trantoi

—A Wisconsin• farmer. wants to
Mint Lis class of people are coming toIlt•t1 it takes ten bush Is of wheat to buy a pairboots.

—À Methodist minister, of Lake
,-ontity, California, is bhililing a church with theassirlfince ofon single man, who makes themortar.

—When a Fremont (Ohio) editor...peaks of "the nirnitpelicions, delectable, lus-
onus, nutritious of it harmless food," he means'at, rnaelons.

—Mothers used to provide switch-
... for their daughters from the nearest bush ;
1..0e the danghteraget their own switches fromthe milliner. . •

—Two certificates of death in the
Nan Francisco meaner's office read, "Dell fromrapture of the head," stud "Suffocated fromating poison."

, •—The first newspaper in Central
Asia haajust bt ,tu iasiteit in the city of Taah-hen.l, in Turkestan. It is called the Turldefienvkaja riedenvaVi.

--In. 1852 Minnesota imported
u heat for lionao consumption. This year the
area ShOlTtl was one Million acres, and flu! cropMiceli million bushels.

—There is a dog in Oibkosh whichis said to drink a glass of whiskey orbeer when-over offered, and no ,intoxieating effects areknown to follow.

. —Meetings are called in lowa
counties to organize companies fur the pirposeor defeating the collection of tans; to pay theinterest on railroad bends.

--Since the breaking out of there%olution of ltei3, 981 roles have been execu-ted, and over 1,000 of those transported to Si-beria have died from hardship and privation.
—lt is estimated that America,when herproductive power is fully developed,will ho able to feed four times as maypersonaas there are now on the face of the earth.

—By z cnrioru3 coincidence% five
uatnes on onepap! in the NorwichCity Direeto-ry for 1870 tead, Slack Thomas, Slow George,sly John, Small Nathan and Smart Mary. •

—A lively fellow under arrest inlowa has made a confession covering hiadoidgs for seven years. lie remembersnine murders within that time, bat 'don't careto go back any further.

—lt is estimated by some mathe-matical genius that it would require a canal tiremiles long, fifty feet deep and two hundredfeetbroad to bold the beer annually consumed inEnrols,

—The Wyoming women have eaus-(,l a ii:ttle mnstemation by resolving to ignorepolitics and vote only for the man Of " goodmural character." Tie election is for Congress-man; too.

—We hare Berlin and Paris toread about now, in place of Washington andItichmend, so fzmiliar a few. rears ago. This is
(nth of those cases where "distance lends en-chantment to the view."

-43ostou has three small and in-
t4guilimnt assemblies ofMormons-width south-

,
re ird westPrn papers llama marilled into tile,

rci t that " Boston basithtee Mormon meet-.log 1013.3C13."
Virginidlisi are makixig agtAt'l Lnsintiss of gathering} and drying sumachfor drng houses. Petssaburg 'received in oneday last wykl: or hundred thousand poundsready the sent

—The employees of the Darien.nrce,ying party report tho discovery- of richadd indications along the coast of the Isthmus.inch deposits elan:per were discovered in tho'onstant districts.
—The tallest trer etTeet measured isan Andra/bin, of the if family. and of thegentui .F.7ielyptit.s. It is our hundred and eightyfc4:l long. or high, but in diameter inferior tothe larger Californians.
—A lady named &cat who residesat euginnati, Ohio, was lately honoind by anut from aerenclion party, unlacing onohundredand twenty-rive and theyhad tk, be all af.kc.l in, t00.,,
—A domestic hearing the lady of11.Pr house at dinner aal, her husband to bringDorabeywith him i-n be came hometo tea, hid two trxtra plate.(fb the sapper table,r the supprned rioit,tll.
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TILE NIX'? cciloaEss.
The present Democratic strength

in the House is sixty-six, which must
be increased to one hundred and
thirty, in order to give thatparty the
ascendancy.in that, body. The more
sanguine of the Democratic papers
are predicting the election of a suffi-
cient number of their candidates at
the coming elections to overcome the
Republican majority and give the
Democracy the control ofthe House.
This -great gain, of course, is to be
mostly made in the Smith; but the
close districts of Ohio, Pennsylvania
and New York, are expected to con-
tribute twenty to their gains. The
result of the late election in North
Carolina, which is a Democratic gain
of four members, where they claimed
but Iwo, go.s far to encourage' and
-strengthen them in the hope of revo-
lutionizing the House.

It will not do for our frien& to
treat this apparently' e#ravagant.
hope of the Democrats with too little
consideration, as being an idle 'and
preposterous ass-ululation. 'The evils
of universal amnesty, and too great
toleration.towards the Southern reb-
els, are apparent—in the result in
North Carolina, and in the now uni-
versally conceded fact:that the rebel
leaders are fast pinipx, their fermi
ascendency in political matters bV
means of a reign of terror as outra-
geous as ever existed in former days.
It will not do to count upon a Re-
publican Congressman frOm any
Southey district. The causes for
this, outside of the violence exercised
by the late rebels, we will not stop
to discuss. The fact is sufficient for
our purpose. The grave blunders
committed by the Republican party,
in countenancing the; presumptuous
schemes, thinly disguiSed, of pretend-
ed Republicans—the pretences by
which arrant rebels have been
placed in power, and allowed to os-
tracise and overthrow the true
friends of the country—have all con-
tributed to bring about the'present
condition of politics and society in
the South—a condition ahnost_as an-
tagouigtic to the prosperity and free-
dom of the nation• las ever existed
when slavery ruled the land.

Of the twenty Congressmen to be
gained by the Democracy in the three
Sta'cs we have named,four•are con-
fidently counted upon from Fenusyl-
Nania; and of these four one is to be
gained in this Congressional 'district.
The Democratic papers are positive
that the XlUth district is to be rep-
resented in the next congress by a
Democrat. The bare statement of
these facts, will at once impress up-
on every Republican the importance
of the result in this district. If the
Democratic predictions are fulfilled,
th 6 loss of this district may change
the complexion of the _next House.
This result is not expected to be
brought about by any change in pub-
lic opinion but by the indifference or

disafWion of Republicans. It is
supposed that the miserable feuds
and disgraceful personalities among
the Republican members in Con-
gress will be carried to the polls, anti"
that the people will sympathize with
the paltry.ebullitions of feeling that
were exhibited in Congress.

The next Congress will have to
count the electoral votes for the next
President of the United States, in
February, 1873. It is no without
the pale of probabilities that it might
have to select the President. Are the
Republicans of this district

into'to surrender that Congress into theii`inds of the Democracy—composed,
as the, majority would be, largely ofrebel? The tremendous consequen-
ces of Such a calamity, should arouse
every Repnblican to do his duty. Is'
there a singleRepublican who hesi-
tates for a moment as to his course
in this crisis? Let him contemplate
the spectacle of a Democratic major-
ity in the Howie, marshalled anctled
by rebels: The Republicans of this
district have an impoitant part to
perform in the contest this fall. Su-
pineness •is criminal—indifference,
reprehensible—while as to the disaf-
fected (if there be any such), let

whobe anathema maranatha. Those who
hesitate or falter endanger .The re-\
suits broughtabopt by . the sacrifices'
of the past. The Republican party
has yet to defend the progress of-the
past ten years. The, fair fabric rear-
ed by the blood and suffering of the
rebellion must be-protected from the
ruthless hands that seek its distrita-
tion. The entering wedge is to be a
Democratic majority in the House—-
involving the blocking of,the wheels
of legislation; andlhe -ettibrrassmertt
id the national administration.
thing but criminal negligence can
bring this disaster upon the nation,
If the Itepublicains the .1011th
eqiigressinual distritt wyebt hot be

answerable for the evil consequences
of defeat,_tliei must earnestly and
Yjgo;rl4 lY 1500 work preserve the
:0 4:fidATP4) )04. •lemon. 'the CeinukiLtdalie*TVS • t,, J%.441.1F9 21. 92.1 1, *mg
trv.-fitEt catagrepl4., DOA 414ft..mination actuate every Iteimbthat this district shall not be,rep
sentedby a Democrat, and there is
no &Calif --reat7Tliecits-
trict ie liojiublicanbrat least 1,000
majority. tie can give our nominee
that majority upon a_ fall poll. The
work to be accomplished then, is, to
iiupi rupon-lrepubliCans Vie—im-
portance of a fall vote at the October
election. It is not teo,early to com-
mence this work,by pointing ant to
Itcpublicana.;who .are sleeping upon
their arms, thinking the victory iswon, the dangerthat now threatens.

•i:f10.:001 s' • t

The Republican County, Conven-
tiontion met in this: place on Monday
afternoon last.- The meeting-
Called to". Order, by-Hon. S.L. Scary,
Chairman of the:County .Committee.
On motion-A. H. SPADINCi, of Athens,

.

was elected: Chairman,. and ,E. G.
Dunn it Rnd A. B. _SUMNER. ichasen

- Secretaries... . .
.

!The following,- named delegatea'
. preientedtheir credentials; and took
seatein'the Convention: • . -

LIST OIT

Albany—A. HererlY, A. English
Alba Boro—L. J. Andras; N. M.Reynold.s.Asylum—G. W. 'Kilmer, Robert Pau. • •
Armenia—John Tomlinson, H. Dickinson.
Athens—A. C. Elsbree, W. P. Stone. • •
Athena Burc—A. H. Spalding, D. E. Park.
Burlington—A. Lane, Philander Burns..
Burlington West —T. Blaeltwell,'D. Bonnie:
Burlington Botoß.-11. Phelps, R.
Canton Twp—J. G. Mason, K. Packard.
Canton Bore--L.B. Wright, D. W. White.
Columbia—JohnMorgan, J. H. Calkins.
Franklin—Nelson Gilbert, Mathew Marshall.
Granville-8. (Y. Taylor, D. 8. May.
Herrick—C. L. Stowert, W. Nesbit.
Lc Raysvlile—D.l3. Codding, Stephen orham. •
Leltoy—A, T. Lillev, C, T.-Morse.Litehiicld—A D. Munn, Fred. Cooper.
310nroo Twp —Freeman Sweet, Chas. Herten.
Monroe Boro-r-IL W. Rockwell, John.Dnufee.
Orwell—T. 11,Gridley, N. W. Morgan.
Oyerton-.7..J0hn Mathews, John Epley,.

t 3. Skeet, M. E. Warner.
Eidgintry—E. R. Becknitb, Calvin Cowell.
Rome Twp—W. W. Moody, G.-L. Forbes. '
-Rome 13Oro—D. S. Boardman, 0. D. Stiles.
Smithfield—E. G. Durfoy, N, W..Waldroa.
Sylvania—L. N. Tinkhain, V.. L. Scouten.
Springtleld—S. D. Harkness, Isaac Bullock.
South Creek—Peter Dean, W. H. Moore.
Shrishequin-0. D.Kinney,L. P. Horton..-/.

,Standmg Stone—H. C. Stevens, Chas. Taylor.
Terry—W. F. Horton,' H. L. Tarry.
Toiyanda Boro —Henry Peet, J. A. Coddiug.

• Towanda. -E. W. Hale, J. MrSwartwood.
Towanda North—E. R. DeLong, B. Granger.
Troy Boro—V. M. Long, Horace Pomeroy.
Troy Twp—M. W. Pierce, Nelsen Wood.:
Tuscarora—A. A. Keeney, A. 13. Sumner. •
lilster—E. B. Miner, Geo. Morley.
Warren—R. L Beardslec, W. F. Corbin.
Windham—E. P. Cheeney, Wm. Babcock. •
Wvalnsing—H. 13. Ingham, B. Vaughan.
Wysox--Wm. Lewis; .1. 0. Frost. -
Wells—W. S. Bowman, Morris Shopard. -
Wilmot—l. W. Ingham, C. A. Stowell.
Oil motion the following resolution,

was unanimously adopted: .
itoqgrelz, That Hon. Zebukm Frisbie, Gen.

Horace Williston. D. F. Poiareroy, Ward' War-
ren, Ezekiel Carr and Russell-Miller, be elected
Congressional Conferees, with power to eubsti-tute• and they aro hereby instructed to sup-,port the Hon. tlysses :demur fur numinati on
as a candidate for the Forty-second Congress.

On motion the following resolu-
tion was adopted by the' Cfmvention
unanimously: •

If soirf ,d, That H. L. Scutt, J. A. Corlihm;.,W. T. Davies, Cleo. D. Montanye. Andrew Fee
and J. Monroe Smith be and are hereby atipointed Judicial Conferees, with power of sub-
stitution, tuconfer with the Republican Judi-
cial Conferees from Snsquelianna county; andthat they bo and are hereby instructed to sup.
port the Hon. P. D. Morrow for an additional
Law Judge.

On motion the Convention pro-
ceeded to ballot for candidates for
Representatives. The ballot was
first taken for the member west
of the river, and stood for JAMES
H. WEBB, 69; against his nomina-
tion, 21. On M •otion Finn was
declared the unanimous choice of
the Convention for tuembei• of the
Legislature. • • • ,

•The Convention then went into
ballot fOr the other member. The
names of R H. BUCK., of Leßays-.
vile, Hon. E.•R. MTER, of Wysot,.
and T. -J. INGBAM, of Sullivan
.county, were presented. On taking
a ballott the vote stood:

55
Slyer_ ...........

...... . 19
Ingham 18
Whereupon P. H. Buci: was declared
duly nominated.

On motion of J. A. CODDING it was
Besotted, That H. L. Scutt, R. F. Redding-fon, A. T. Lilley, A. Bum. Sumer, John Beards,

leybe RopresentatiVe Conferees to meet other
Coufereea in this Representative District, with'
power to substitute • and thin: be instructed tosupport James H. Webb-and 'Perly H. Buck forcandidates for rumba:a of the next Legisla-
ture from this district.

For Commissioner the names of
MILES • PRINCE, of Warren, E. C!
KELLOGG, of • Monroe, Capt. I. A.
PARK, ofHeriick, IRAW. CORBIN
of Orwell, and WILMOT COBURN,
of :Tuscarora, Were presented. On
proceeding-to ballot the vote stood:

Has? 11.117. j ISEOOSID 8.1. LPrince, 32 • 43Kellogg, • 48
Park,-
Coburri, 4
Corbin, 5

For Jury Cominissioner E. REU-
-

BEN DE LONG; of North Towanda,
was nominated by acclamation, •

JOHN S. QUICK, cdqvilmot, was
nominated by acclamationfor county
Auditor.. •

_MLi
4,.D. S. %ARING, of ettaysville,

moved the following resolution was
unanimously adopted: .

Resodred, That the candidates for the Ligis -

later°this day nominated, if elected, and ourSenator in the Legislature, aro hereby- posi-
tively instrncted against the transfer of anyhood's from the Treasury of the State, as shb-

siilies torailroad companies.
The following resolution was pret-

ty fully discussed, and finally adopt-
ed by a large majority: • , •

Besolcid, That the next Convention' of Re-
publican Delegates for Bradford' county meet
at the Court House, in Towanda Boro., the last
Tuesday in August, 1871, atone o'clock p,m.

The chairman appointed the fol-
lowing named persons to act as
Standing Committee for the ensuing
year:. • .

. S. W. Alvord, Chaiiman.
D. 8.Pratt,Towan da.Mosesthutin,Troy. .
D. F.-Park, Athens.
H. B. Parsons, Canton.
J. M. Tracy, Smithfield. •
Geo. -W. Brink. Lellaysville. •
Danvers Bourne, Burlington,.
jellies Donahue, Wyatt:wing.
On motion the Convention• ad-

journed..
, . A. H. KPALDING,

E. G. DEWS; i . •itar. -A. B. Stan BB,( -

sta.We place at-our mast-head to-
day, the 'ticket nominated on' Mon-
day 134. -Space Nip not; permit us
to refer to the' different persons nam-
ed, this Week, bi 4 Nukshall do so in
a. future 'issue. ,They ere good
men, and enjoy the entirxmfidence
of the party. Let them all receive
every Republican vote iu the'conniy

I, 18701
last sow
ong rail-

readi

Ler and
army of

' rebel-
!mined

~asuLeacery.
smunan, marine and-officer, or other
person, who has served in the- navy
of thee United. States, or in Infinite',
corps or revenue marine, .41E61)11 therebellion, Tubietal de* 411.1

lcsyLl to—_the governomuk.,shall,i'on paymentof die fee or Com-
mission to any register or receiver of
any land office,-requiitaliy law, be
entitled to enter ono-;quarter section
of land, not minue' of the alternate
mservo4,..seetions.. of public lands
along the lines .ofanyeue ef thetwilroads or. other imblie.iworks in. the;
United States ;:wherever public landB
have been or may be grautedly acta,
of Cengless, and texeceive.a .patent
therefor under asp& hy,.iirtue -of .the
provisions ofthe act to secure beme-steadelto,actual settlers on,. the pub-
lic 4omaip, and the actiyAmen4tol7
thereof, and oulthe,temna:atellions therein-presatihed; and alli-the
provisions, of said%sett-r, elicept as•
hereur nimlifte44, shaltextend and he
applicable tc,eoriee under. ,this*t,:
and,the Commissioner 'of thepenent
land office- is, hereby authermed totprescribe. the necessary, ; roles .and,

7 1°1'63 to 0a,95T-thia section ;Alto
e ect, unifdeternpke all the facts ne-Cessiwy therefcr.." _

The homestead act requires; 'actual
.settlement and cultivatieh lei -fi ve

years, a payment of ten dellars':on
entry of the landii, and a, feeite---the,
officers of -five.dollars i before apatent
will be issued. ~~ , .

-To other persons than-those •nam-•
ed in the law 'abevn-rnentioned,, the
Price of said lands is ,$2.50:Per, aarn,
along all the railroads to whickt land
subsidies haverecently been giien:

tat. The great West miss fOr
a time the sturdy form of the Ger,
man immigrant. The Germans seem
fonder of 'thevcountry than of the
city, and a smaller.' proportion of
them.rethain in towns than the im,.
migrants of any other country. .An.
idea of the effect of the war. in En=
rope on emigration to this *conntit
can be had bythe following-from the.
Detroit Post, which refers to.
State:

"A stream of German immigra-
tion, under the wise polidy
rated -by Governorlloldwin, was.just
beginning to. flow into :this.. Statewhen the war broke out and .put:std to it. We have already iinuoun&-
'cd that German colonieS intended to:&Atli in Saginaw', Grand Traverse,Newnygo, Gratioti Isabelle, Monroe'
and other counties. Some of these
projected colonies promise&to • add
directly several new branches of.manufacture and commerce to the
State. One of them was to be coin,

• posed of wood-cutters from the Black
Forest, who had made. preliminary,
arrangements for contracts to supply
the German railionds with: ties and
other timber from the oak forests -ofllichigan, at. a fair profit, to them-
selves, and so as to give • their State
a direct commerce yith Europe thro'
the Welland canaland the river St.
La.wrence.- The prospects were that
a large business of this kind would
soon grOW up. Another 'colony of
experienced vineyard mon and :.wine
manufaturers, was projected, intend:,ing to settle on some of. our. hike is 4
lauds on the main. lands, in faverablelociations. These colonies proposedto bring to this4stato largo, sums of
money to invest in capnls.— Other
colonies were projected to,furnish la-
borers for our new.railiyail lines."

dIZE77.NO OP O.EPBESESTATIVIE
CONFEREES.

The Conferees • from Sullivan and
Bradford counties, !net in 'this place
on MondaY idiernoon 14., and or-
ganized by electing linos •Lonau, of
Sullivan, Chairman, and A. 51731-
?MR., ofBrndford, Secretary. Oii'mo-
tiou, JAMES H. IVEBB and P. H. Been
were declared the unanimous choice
of the Conferees for Representatives:

On motion adjourned. .
Jacon Lonan, Chairman.

A. B. SUMNER, Secretary. • •

te,. The first plank ofthe platform
of the Democrats of Georgia,declares
that the Democrats oLthat stf#,4;
"standing upon the principles of the
party throughout the Uniol,: firing
into especial prominence, as -apPlica•-
ble to the present extraordinary colt-
ditiOn of the.country, the unchange-
able doctrines that this is a union of
States, and that the indestructibility
Pilhe States and of their -equality
withr each other, is ''an hadisperisable
00.11 of our political system." It is a
bold reaffirmation of the principles
for which the rebellion wakinaugunt-
ted, and Upon it no,, dcinbt the De-
mocracy from Maine to Texas, are
united.

we... Utah promises to rival Cali-
fornia and other gold and silver-pro..
dicingStates in the richness of the
deposits of the precious metalswhich
underlie her soil. It is stated that
an unlimited amount of argentiferous
galena exists in the Utah canons, that
the ore is cliaPly and easily reduced,.
and is within easy reach of the Utah
CentrAl RailrOad. In the thimrsands
who Will flock to`the mountain gorg-
es of the home of the Saints to gath-
er in the Wealth.which awaits butthe
incomingpick, there is. Another en-
tering wedge to divide the kingdom
of Brigham. • • -

seti., The Convention passed offvery, harmoniously on Monday.
a county so large4s, 160'041,4OM=.
not hut-be eve*. 1 that. some aspi-
rants for office Will be,,disappointed;
but we are glad to see that the un=
succesifid. ones .this-fall, 'are not. dis-
posed 'to complain, believing ',
nominations were fairly made, ;and
the nominees ail goodmen.

.1e6.. The bemcierats-of WyonOg
county hare nominatelli'l3..tifiLE:ofTonkhannock •for,Congress.

186:0nr Washington ]otter ie
Crowded out this Week •

itaallikelt4tadialtahfq giat
arid.one dispetpli states that it, has
•friltM'lliabilri Se; 'Prli'fr«il,
numreferred to here:must be thit
,of the'Ccesit'ftieesi '&10; iskriSr,'
.dislketekrP:ifiP2o)e4_ es.. 4:q

e r9 4.orough Berie:Dne-la Yi-,t7,'`e`eif,o-00 -07140 40..rea*4:es es •Seisetter,- The: **de;
of Prusaus army,-wriinre leftoto
hdeiv is still*grim its s 4l''sleisli;in th'e 41#ectie# 'el rails. .The'-POI*O 4.olisor‘e).,*(i4t*siv'irnPrince may im,ao;3o-imtigii-fr, ti/e
intelligence,which was remive&yea,

'attack of
V'tiy hi!:ihel. )Fusiiiiti -i4 the ,
render of its;iliFrieoP! It=_weehk
seem, that -portion :ofttiko lanes'pliers is to assay& and;,repture`mmh
fortified**eirbri 'theroads` reriii; -

*:44-.-14 y not he hsistie4wgie hte gag,
occupied ;with the reduction-of

'that city. Ufa worktan-be Perforia7,ed as Iliere ecinalder-,
'ablekiench tercel° encounter; 80,
seinebeing mewled up at Metz, and
McMahon encamped intheArdennes'
with no dispesition torisk 'general
.engsgement:'llMgnitisbriii hetrinen
liStz'and Pens flaying- been eleired
out .of the' way, rand - the,- Prussinn
communications Made :secure, therecan be nbTeinairiing °bat:OS.l;ol,r.ventthe inveitreent of , g-
wg fiom-t ttle,i: Tograliipacteity,' kin g
William'efforces in-the paid, week, it
-may require from ten to: fifteen days
to reach the outworks of Parie.
When this time arrives the most des-
perate fighting will certainly take
place, but no engagement of any
greatimportance is likely to occur
before then, unless :MtunbalMcMa-
hon shall decide tolii'co:ipt battle, or
Ilazaine resolve to cut his way out of
Metz._ .

ve.. Below we give the Republican
vote for Congress in this cOnntifrom
1864 to 1868:
In 1864 Judge Mercerre ceived; tinter1n1866 r " "

Increase
'ln 1108 Judge Itferrorreceived, votes

. Increase over 1866 v0te,.... ..... ;

5793
7078

1268
7480
.11112

From these-figures it, will: be seen
that JudgeIthatcvn, instead of losing
votes every term; has had his vote
very creditably increased. every . time
he 'has been before the people. If
every Republican does his duty, he
will be elected by a larger majority
this fall then he has everreceived be--
fore.

re.. As the time for holding the-
.fitll elections approaches, the necessi,
ty for the- enforcement of the law.
passed by poegress aeitilastcession,
'relativelo iiohitiona'of the fifteenth
amendment, becomes a matter of im-

- pottance. Some few weeks ago theAttorney General through a circular
to the United States district attor-
'neys, marshals,. and commissioners,called the attention of these officials
to the act in question, the ninth sec-
tion of which makes it their duty to
,institute proceedings against all vio-
latois of its 'provisions.

TS- Hon. 11. lisacun and Hou.
P. Wimarron will address-the Repub..
heans of this county at the Court
House, on Monday evening nest.

- c. The Congressional Conference
for this dhitrict will meet in Towan-
da, on Wednesday, Sept: 7.

IQew QO eats
punue v'ENxitrE!

The subscriber will pSler for-solo at his residencein Albany, Bradford county, Pa., on the 214 day ofSeptember. 1870,ail of his personal -property, con-
sisting in part of 1 pair Horses, well matched 4 years
old, 2 Cows, 3 Spring Calves, 1 tiro horse lumberWagon, 1 light two horse sering.Wagou, teat doubleHarness. 2 Plows. I Cultivator; Harrow. 1FanningMill, Chains, Fo4s,. Carpenter's Tools , and manyotherArticles toonumerous to mention.

FARM FOR SALE AT AUCTION!
At.at thesame tLne and place as the above. therewill be offeredfor sale the,enbacriber's real estate,consisting of 50 acres of land, all Improved, and tin-der a state Of cultivation, 1 good traine bowie,4frame barn and shed, large orchard of grafted trota good livingspring bandy to both luaus andborn,and many

thereon. Sai
other conveniences

farm estop num/irons to men.lion dtedndlefrom S. kEtR.& at Liddsbarg. Sate to commence al 9clock o'-a.at. wbeaterras of sale still be madeknown.roe farther partici:Mow call or write to the imbacti-tier - SETH STEVENS..I.lildsbmw. Pa..Ang. 29,1870-3 w
•

TAYLOR
HAVE JILT OPENED'

VMiY LARGE- B*ICK

OF

71 .14 .4, .N" M SI,

ALL STYLES AND- QUUITIES.

Plain Rixi
. 111, Wlutes FLuwel,

_Trilled -lied Flannel,
Finny Shirtin I Flannel,

It, -

Pain• and Fancy OperaFlannel,
&c. &c.

.411 of whieb_ivill be sold ati,hts

owp-EVT,-PRICES:

SepLl,'_7o: -TAYLOR & CO
pLOUE; FEED AND. MEAL

sold chesl4at • - COs mTIII4I.

mataff; and it aball be larfolfarlead commie.—
elfilVerSliteleildthiliftlithtilibleoltlierb-'for, In thename endfortheuse ofthe cooperation
mentioned In the third Section of this act; and ParabalicertilYthat proceedings therein. under. Spew
hasida aadassle, to ties clerk of the court of masterSmeloneofßrsdfcrd meaty. to be illed in'his once;

Er tthe genhalcieetttr he qualified elect.
*all merae (Atea of the add

and of the house
ofamplonmed he the orsady •et ,thedford_ oe. the
thentimZiallee oitheeleellein of said
Shut*aott readying the rebirth,iron as *moil dowthite districts. end 'meat* trir'
;ter. thriftender Ugh hands and reels, ties '
ashes ofthe past= ert elated :direetors, rto the

Cl=l,lllo Coati ofWrath assionl, of th eAuld
Who shall • the ohs'said /*WA:We to

I.titga, andforthwltheive make in writing to the
Colddlr era-of their being elected, loathe laid di.roam Mall meet'at the corn' bower-in thy said
Comb" ein the Vat Monday of Ifevehber settee's•
log their dimities.and divide thelselvbyresthree chasm the plies ofthe Ant to be
the stopiratimaat their:diem. oflice. mead at, the
mgdration Of thethoend year. and the Voiotia the
gralthethird yeariartbatellee *IMAMeLla otter thedrat ,e3ectlim. end In the Modeabove deemibed, oulyserve forthree years,aid, one;
third meybe chetan1,1k.:: I,f .•- • ' • ~ • '-,

Bimidedi 11.- TM *WY' dil'odoe elected in the
manneriffeteaddrorappointedisheminidter direct.
ad.ahall.wlitiln ha days eirer he 4Mailed of ;had
eleinion orr.Mntutent.and Were he enteri Onthe
duties ofioWoßlele take esoath Cr affirniatkin ho-
fore earlasiteeof theofpad Conan whet is
herebyikal totheauthis=Me, that he
IMO alarbactra the dirtied Maxtorof UMpoor for
mid ,bithfoliyand impartialto the
bad bible oultioftlithmitt Mesh OM*Isalar,rodnipaltO the said;oath cr-edirmatiortwithin the time aforesaid, and perform the dutiesUnwesidd,lie shin ferfalt and. pay the mud often
thildersfoe *toeofthepoor of mid county. which
tine shall be recovemd ty the directors. for thetime
bybeing.as debts ofthen= amount erere meta

or shill be
law, rable; anel.theAmMoled as

aforesaidarecovere hereby autbwiW to mitedithiter oaths
oroddrmatiensin any case whereit shoalbo stemma. •ry inrelation to the duties of their said other,

&orlonS. That the middireetoes and Mr:Witte:
MOMS shallforam bereattere in the none and fa
fact. be sue body politic and corporate In law, to all
intentsand PlirmaelwhatamWerathtivetothepoor
ot the county ofBradford,&Withal' have perpetual
succesaion, and maysueund be sued, plead andbe
haploid:4;by the name:atithand title of the direct-
ors.of thepoor, and ofthe heath of employment for
the county ofBradford, and by that name-shall andmayreecho,' takeimd hold anyLinde, tenements and
hereditaments, not exceeding the yearly value of tenthottsanddollars; and any goods and chattels what-
haver of the 04 alienation or bequest of any per•
son whetsoever; to pumhaie, tate andheld any lands
and tetrenmuts within their county, infee simple or
otherwise, end erect thereon, suitable ,buildings forthereception, use and tion of the poorof said county; to provide all things necessary fur
the reception, iedglegg. maintenance and employ-

mentB.43 ofsaid poor;toint a treasurer annually,
who shall give bond. wi setticient surety. for thefaithful discharge of the titles of his office, antiat.the expiratkin thereof be will well and truly pay,

IXand deliver over to bla In oths,allmoneysbonds, notes, both', accou and other papery, tothe said corporation bolo whichshall then be
remaining, In his lands, ens and posseadoM
and the said directors shall employ, and at pleasure,remove, a steward or stewards, and require of him
or them en oath pr_ affirmation, and each wand*,forthefolihtad perforance of hisor their dritlis, as the--board of directors shall deem expedient. And to oll•points matronor matrona, physician or physicians,
surgeon orsorgeons, and ail other attendants thatmay be necessary for the :Aid poor respectively, and
at pleasure remove; and tobind out, as apprentices,,
so that such apprenticeship mayexpire, Umales, at
or beforethe age oftwenty-one yeare.andifdemalesat or' before the -age 'of eighteen years: ProridatThat no child shall be'bountroatfor a longer timethan entails arrives at the ageof eighteen years, nu,
less he Asbound mat to a trade otherthan a farmer:dud Proniyied, at in all canes the peraon to whom
they me midbe required to give the child at least
three the schooling in each rear: Proeidal caw,
That child shall be bound without the limits or
the S tar .orata greater Madam than fifty miles

•from the poor house..and the geld directors shall
exercise and enjoy all such otherpowers now verted'in the overseersor thepoor, as ere hereby granted
'or supplied; and the said directors are hereby em-powered to use onecommoe seal in all buainess ro-
tating to the sidd corporation, and the same at their
pleasure to alter and renew:

iIEcTIOn 4. That the said directors shall, on or
before the met dry,ofDecember, one thousand eight

' hundred and sixty-one, furnish to the county corn-
misakiners anestimate of the probable expense ofpurchasing the lands, erecting the buildings and
furnishingthe same,and maintaining thepoor for oneyear;whereupon they alma and they arehereby au-
thorised to increase the county tarty one-fourth of
the~mu necessary for the purpose Whir-said, andshall arocure„on loan or credit of the taxes terefhdirected to be levied, the remainining three-f urtha
thereof, to lexpaid in inetalments, with Interest, out
ofthe county taxes: Provided always, That if tech
loan cannot be made, the whole amount of the -slamnecessary fur the purpose aforesaid., or such part
thereof as may be deemed proper, shall immediatelybe added to the county tax to be paid by the county
treasurer to the directors aforesaid, on orders drawn
In their favor by the county commissioners, as theAnnemay-be found necessary.

tizonos ii. That it Audi be the duty of the said`directors, on or before the first day of November in
each and everyyear, to furnish the commissioners
of said county with au estimate of the probable ex-pense of the poor and poor house, for one year; andlethal! be the duty of said coniudsaioners to assess
and cause to be collected the amount of, sold eel- Imate, Which shall be paid to said directors by the
county treasurer, on mutants drawn in their Avorby the county commissioners, as tho same may be
found necessary;and the'said directors shall at leastmice in everyyear raider auaccount of all the mon-eys by themreceived and expended, to the auditors
appointed to audit and settle the county accounts,
subjectto the same per:allies,rules and regulationsat are by law directedrespecting, theaccounts of thecounty commiesioners; and shall at least once in
every year lay before the court of quarter sessions
and grand jury ofsaid county, a !Jet of the number,
agarand sexes of thepersons maintained and em-
ployed in the said house of employment,or by thembound out to. or apprenDeed as • aforesaid, with
Moles of their masters or mistresses, and theirtrade, occupation or calling.and shall at all times,
when therenntorequired, submit t ;the Inspectionanti free examinatitur of such visitors es • shall rrom
time to time be appointed by the court of quarter
seesions of the maid reality, all their books and ac-counts, together with rents, interests and ruoncytpayable, and reetfauble by said corporation, and also
au account of all sales, purchases, donations , dodo-es and bequests as shall have been made by them or
to them. .

akt=l6. That as tosm as :.the said buildings
erected and ell necessary tecomumaitionsprovided therein, noticeS shall be sent signed byany

two of the said directors, to the overseers of thepoor of the several townships and boroughs of saidcounty of bredfbrd, .requiring them forthwith to
bring he poor of their respective townships and.bor ha to the said house of employment; *inchardor thesaid overseersare hereby enjoined and re-(piked to comply with, or otherwise to forfeit the
coats of all future maintenance, except in cases
where sickneos or any, other sufficient cause anypoor person cannot'be removed, In which case thesaid overseen eh=sent the same to the nen,eat justice ofth e peace who being satisfied of thetruth thereof, shall the same to the Said di-rectors, and the same time issue an order under hishand and seal, to.the said overseers, directing themto maintain such poor until such time as he or ebemay be In a situation to befeniaived, and then con-vey the RIO 'pauper and deliver him or' her t 6 the"inward orb:epee of the said house of employment,
together with the said orderrand the charge and ex-pense ofsuch temptutuy relief andofsuch removal,shaltbe paid byBald directorsat a reasonable allow-ance.

Swims 7. That the said directors shall, fromtime to time. receive, provide for and employ, se.
carding to,the true Intentand enacting of this actalleuch poor and Indigent personelle shall- be enti-tled to relief, or,as shall have gained a legal. settle-mentinthe said county of Bradford, and shall boant there by en orderor warrant fin that purpose.under the hands and seals ofany two justices of thepeso. directed to any constable of the said countyofBradford,! or to the ovenwareof the Pro Per town..ship in any other nullity of this commonwealth; andtbe,said directors are hereby' authorized, when theyBLAB dorm it peeper and convenient to do so topermit anypoor person orpersons to be maintainedelsewhere: Provided. That' the expense of their•maintenance does not in any case exceed that forwhich they could beinsintabeed at the poor houseofthe, said county of Bedford.

Secnos 8. That the said dlrectore or any two ofthem, who shall be a quorum In all eases todo Intel-nese, shall have AM power to make and ordain allsuch ordinances; ,•ruhs andregulations asithey shall-think proper,convenient and necessary for the dl•rection, government and rapport of the -poor and .house ofemployment aforesaid, and of therevenuesthereunto belonging and of all persona as. hallcome fluder their cognizance: Provided, That -tbe
Name benot repugnant to this- law or 'any of theother laws of this State or of thatinitedStates: And
-provided also, That the sane shall' not have anyforce or effect until they shall hive been submittedto the court ofcommon, picas for. the time being.of the countYofBradford, and obeli, have receivedthe approbaUrni ofthesame: , •

fixextoe P. Thats quorum of said directors- shall-and they are herehtebdoined andrequired to meetet the said house ofemployment at least once inevery month, and nett the apartments and, pee thatthe poor are comfortably supported, and hearall complaints anddrew orcense to be redressed
all grievances that mey happen by neglect-or mis.
conduct of anyperson or persona In their employ.mentorotherwise.

demon 10. That the said directors shall each. ofthews receive for their serviceranutmily • the sum offorty dollars, todefray the expenses of their nem&
sary,attendance on the duties of their cake.Brenton 1.1. That in cash any vacancy or vacan-cies should happen by death, resignation. removalout of the country or otherwise. thivditreckon; ordirector, together with thecoat of quar-ter sessions ofthe Mid county, shall appoint a suit-able althea or citizens to 'AU such vacancy or vacan:des until the UAW, gammaelection. whena directoror Maeda' shall bo elected for the unexpired termofsaid taeangy or vsouicies. • .

SZCIION 1Z That the =annelidan= of, the saidcounty ofBradford are hereby directedfirst pay toeach ofthecamadadmiere maned bathe first sectionof this act, the stun cif one dollar per day far eachand everyday he shill necessarily spend'in perform-.Log the duties described by. the Ant section of**act; and ida,topay each of the 'directors a rowan.able fortheir services diningthe termthey employed in erecting awalibiing or build-toga aforesaid Provided, That the
n

Mane shall not,•indnding the anneal minialloyed them.by thisact,exceed fifty ;dollars far 'any one Year.
. •13.. Viet

_
_chinasand demands hi re-

' Jaffeeto the poets-thewacreemdeonnty, atthe timeofthisad.,being'artied into effect. shallhave AA forceAnd effect lia if thhv ecthad Met beent and whew the! alma sheUtive beenduly ad.yarnedland settles& all moneys remaining in theAnds of the overseers, Its well as the unctileitedtimes :kw* for the sumairtof thepoor in the addtownahlpsand borough, in the said county ofBMA-ford. shall be paid over to the commissloveres, of thehighways of the respective towneddps andbortrughs.to be by them applied towards !quilling the roads
limit= It. 'TINS so much- of. the lowa Of thiscommonwealth relating to the won as 'am by this

, act altered or be and the saute are hereby' repealedow b
ra,

they affect the offiradfor&Samos That, the sheriffofsaid county shallin duetime nritify.thesaid—commisalionna of 'theirappointment,and whenand where they shall meetfor entering uponthe duties them by thisvet which place ofmeeting shall be as near the am.
tel of the county aspossibly. . „fleciinx 16 Thitior tbepurpose. of 'ascertainingleio.aenaeOf thiieitlzins of .lirrdford county as to
-tin expediency. Of erecting a house for the employ-ment and support of thepear, it shall be the dutyof each of the inspectors for the several toweabipaand borough'. at. the next general electiod; to re,a nd tickets, either written or printed, from. the

quailed .votans thereat 7abalk4 tal the datiiiii•poor house."sedanand 4. tos "powWm'
~...H ...o7"lPltud spoorbowattainappear, asup the soap atthe dilliesent dildricia44 Airan-te-lt

. tentems theVIMUse aUteCritairsiare made our. that attautesmlntisted int
hira pals' kodee, then detagaft aila„litiet lake
albeitballl7e majatitt 'lVpittiongstAte Irina
wandspoor home. the dateand
the mune *herebynull and I'i - r•-c-.. , ',c, -•- i

ilitonan 17. 'Mt theettiLitt4lol'satudi cause this actto be weWnewaoartmentitiestdamixintylWitiireeln of
which tobe paid oat of thecounty teseatur. ., •

= - RUSH&W.DAM.-
Speater qfthe HoweofRepresestatiscs.

"

. - • , JOHNP. MINIM
. ..- ....: • - •

- Ikealego f Out leiweeisE»len. •

wsrpizi—'l6B--ard'day of 111y:.:Anno Dona
ant thousand chitahundretlnal nwane,...

I:l,..fil^i dudLiti.lt LAI CUSION. .•_'," •

AW.tOT to extend the time ea- as to. Snow the
*minty ofBradterd to vote upon. the provisions of'
anact entttled .! An set to'provide for the erection
ofa house" for empkryment and support of the poor
for the county -idBradfor d," approved May first, one
thousaud'elehthundred and sktyone. -

Micersoodr:At tt=medal by Lie feats and Mows
Rap, estalioa q/tie.C.mavmwdlth of .Posoolvania
in Gement duesiblyseetotThera*ad if it heroby_ertackd by
Me olddarirrliMelsiersi qualified electors
of the conntyteßiddibedsaw 'herebylintliorired and
empowered tovote at the next general election, for
or egaiust. the erection ofa countypoor house. un-
der the provision& etsa eat approved l:by Erse, one
thousand eight hundred:and aistpotte. entitled..-An
act to providefor the erection of& house for the en-
Went- 114-stinortofthe panforthe countyof

Bongo 1- That WilUamKingsley. p. Laporte,
C.F. Nichols, L. P.Btalford. GeorgeDunham. Will-
iam IL Oterereti With Terry, William Bunyan, Bob.
ertF. Bed*ton. Daniel V. Pomeroy. George &Low-
tun. John EcOreashire. John:McQueen. James
McFarlane andBenjaminKuylrendall, shall be and
are hereby*dihedral andrequired to act as coin.
missioners onderthe provisions of the act to which
this is a supplement..

B. ILSTBANG.
Speator.of qte Ifouseofßepracotolioa..

MENEM CHABLE.SIL EVIINBON,
Spmker offAa Sewste.Arrnevitu-4he idatk day el April. Auto -Ocm3ini,one thousandeighthundred and eerteniy. -

• —*. ~• JOHN W. (MANY.
•

supplementary Actor April 6. fornemee of etitamiesioners.
UItNITUREI

. •

Haring purchased and replenished the well-huowu
atE.l4. ..FURNITURE • STORE!' '•

'o; .T. Decker,. on Main•at., Bradoor below Cowellk Wee' a store, and a little south'ofthe MeansHouse,
am prepared to furnish • ' .

FFURNITURE• OF ALL 'KINDS,
at wholesaleandretail; na ihnaP." the same =1 be
had at any establiahment in the comity. 3fy stock
is full and complete, epniprising all the varieties
usually kepr flrst-class rarniture Store: The
publicare respectfully solicited toexamine coy stock
and prices, M.N.,. 155 Mato-et.

N. 13.—Picturesframed with neatness alai dispatch
• . ' .1. li. PELINNEY.

Towanda: Sopt 1870.—tr

HOSIERY!

T A .0 8.. C.. 0 .

Invite partietiiar attention to their

HOSIERY DEPARTMENT

comprising the largeAt and most

COKPLE'T STOCK

OF 1103LE1:Y

ever offered in this vicinity, for '„

LADIES,

MISSES,

LDRILN

GENTS IND

YOUTHS

All qualities and all sizes, at the

ery loviest prices.
_

S7ept.l,lo. _TAYLOR4, CO

EincatiolW.
....

._ .

WYALIJS U..//44...)..ACIDEA
. .

. The Fall Terns will donamenco on the first Mon-
day ofSeptember; 1870, and continue 12 weeks."
• TEBMB—For Common English $4.00F.F Higher English and Classics 5 00

DAVID CRAFT,. .

.
ang.l7Zw- „ - Principal.

ELY .INSTIT,IITE
A BOARDING SCHOOL

FO.B TWELVE BOYS.
, • ATHENS, PENNA. •

'Fite Fall Term in the Institute Will connuenee014Vorelay,August 8, 1870, and continue eleven weeks:Yo;eircubrs,and information relative td the school,-
invite-of 37. ELT, et the Institute, or E. T.Fox,11. C. Ellin:ma, 8. W. Aijoun, inTowanda, Pa.

Aug; V.70-two

NNSYLVANL&
STATE NORMAL SCHOOL !

(Fifth District), .

'I•2IANSFLELD, T/OGA-COUNTY, PA..
Fall 'feint begins September 7th, 11370;
Winter Term begins December 19th, 1870. •
Spring Term begins'March 27th, 1571,
For catalogues or admission, address

• • • , MIAS. H. 1,711.R17.L,-Mansfield, Ju1y.20., 1870. •Principai

WYOMENG COMMERCIAL
:ICOLLEO.E.

KINGSTON, PENNA.

Tlittgaar of this popular institution will be-ginki Ell 1,1870. Board, Tuition and Sta-tionery.Lave been so reduced as to render the ei-pease bummer, for 'completing the Commercial.Course From .Thaty ,to Fifty dollars leas than atother Business Colleges. . INo active, enterprising young man can make aLetter investment of $llO than by taking a courseofinstruction at this institution. -
We offer advantages Mal can be found at no other

Commercial College in the country. -

Ourcourse of study Isprepared La a thorough andaccurate manner,;and awarding to the latest andand most improved methods ofbOok-keeptng.Students have the advantages ofLiterary Secieties,a Library, Beading Boom and Weekly-Eve:cites.Counterfeit Monoy,Political Economy, Commer-

cial-La%;Pe p andBusinessCorrespondence
are all ughlrtreated upon, and are includedin the Bu s Ceurso,

The Lu anin the art of . detecting counterfeitmoney is alone worth -the tuition for the entire
•

13undruds of young men now occupying some ofthe best positions in the country bare testified to
the abundant. and accurate knowledge of businessobtained at this institution. .

Our graduates are filling positions of trust in allof the great titles; and in nearly every. State in theUnion. , •

Partictitar attention is paid to Telegraphing. Fourofficeshave been fitted up and under the aupervis.
lon of en able and experienced operator. Studentsdevoting an hour each day to this important branchof-commercial edeesUon in-connectlonmith the m-idst, course, become qualified to take charge ofoffices In three or four months.

Tuition for thefull Burnes Coarse.. $25 00Cosine/ Coursewith Telegraphing... . 33 ilfl
, Telegraphing alone 23-00' Tuition fora full course in Ornamental and Prac-tical Penmanship , $23 00.Sendfor Circulars. AddressdUg•L. L. SPRAGUE, M.A., Principal,at'7o Ktrigston, Penna.

SIISQVEHAITNA COLLEGIATE
INSTITuTJj.

:TOUVi*DA:BRkpiORP COUNTY, pA

Thl+lnatitution has Just beenthoroughly repairedand -Improved, and will be, reopened TUESDAY,SECTP=Ett 8,1870, under the charge of G. W.'Ryan.and;E. E.-Qulnbie, Associate Principals, whowill devote their entire time to instructing in thelegions thtpartutenta end to the general superehdonand management of the school: They will be as.aided by excellent and marline:od Machete in all; the departments: IThe courses of instruction are Preparatory andGraduating English, Nonni, Commercial, ScientificChemical and Ornamental.
tfy •! ThePreOaratory ht designed -to thoroughly gnat.the moaner *lemiforthe atudieei of the EnglishOraduathig Course,.'which eceeprißee, all academicedediee, languages excepted.

Thetiratyear of thisconrao*ymeleted. they anenter ; either of thej other course. The Normal.Voter* affords thorough instruction -in Common"Schoolstudies and Theory and Practice at Teaching. •Strident* In the CommercialDeparteaenta have alltheadt,lbSoe beat colnetereird schools in'
branaddition hes.to thorough drill in necessary acadetoic

.he Scientifii,Coureain eihlthon to the attunes ofthe Graduatingrlleh,-Froech and Orman, corn,mum special in tructlon In th e Selenete LtketretrdZan excellent Ilectios of pparatne receally pro.
The first two years of the Mastoid Core are In.tended to,prepare students *ell for College; thethlrdyear to fit' for advanced classed to. 'Collegeorto eolubineelandeavith a spedal awnsintbegei-enow. .

- The Chriantelitel. )dads= Langinces, Made,Drawing andPnieting..vrill be taught bycompetentInstructors. . .

Board androoms ereprovided in the Inetitt4. •Forfurther partletdars address •
• • • G. W. RYAN k-E. E. QIII2iLIiN.

Associate Principals.AMUR .F03, -PreeldentBoard Trustees.

--
-

-

frQ. PIitSICIANEt.,
•

-,
<'_

2fai► York, 'Work 150, MIL

• Alb3l, nittoail alb:tallow tosayiILITABAZON
zit CoiIPOVND zmu,crspigto.. iciirix«.
neat piztli 'Are BMW, LONG" LEAF, CIIBi:88,
AkriIINIPZEt MU E& • : . •

MI

MobsorA!lias!Astasunr.--Bur.4. i*Thi;no. ion;

!par Barram by Metillatiom'to formafiniirtn.
lobs extracted 'tilt spirits obtain7,

ed...frat'frudr*.Denies; ray little 'agar la nod.
,

acd `asmall propoiticra ,of.apir*, It4 1.30re pita,
. .

iabki Than ivy cnr In use:r .: ,

i, , .-
, . .

. 'Dian,as prepared by tirtamsta, is Of a dark
color. It is a plant that.innitahi **trance ; tba'

action of a itainti dbitzoia-Abla (14 aclhre Stitc*1,
!eatinga dark end statineusdeeeetles: —Stine le the

ooforof ingredients. .7tio*clot In silyPrePulli

produniinatail the eialleat 'quantity ot thacitier
Ingredients aroadder!, to pretent fermentation; up.

on linspection; it will be found not to tie *Tincture,
as,madt In yhamiocol'aro. nor b it"A ayrup—apd
Uumfore cain.be used In cases irl4ere fever or Ines-

matlon exist. In ALT; Fen harp the:knotriedge oL
the Immedietiti-apd the mode of preparitioa. ,*

Hoping that you will favor, It with wtrial,and
that upon inspection it will' meet with your. appro•
bation,

With a feeling of confidence.
I am, very respectfully,

S.-T. TIEMBOLD,
Chemistand Druggist of 16 yearsexperience.

IFrtnn the largest antinutacturinglati in the
World.]

2,.loinums 4. 1854

am ialusiet4eißit6 , Mrk U. T. Ut!ixebCdd; he
occupied the Drug store opposite myresidenCe, find
*ll5 ELICrea4UI in conducting the business where

others had not been equally go before hint. I have
. •

been favorablyimpressed %glib &Lcharacterand en-

terrrize!
WILLmg

Firm of power's & Weiglitcuan, Moaufaefuritia
Cheiniata, tilneth and Brown Sta.. Plata.

Bar-wrapuip3 FLmto Erramry Sumo, for -weak

non arising from hidtscretlon. The. exhaustedvow
axis of Nature which .are iccamianied by .so many

alarming symptoms, a inongtrhiallvillbefond,-• Ind
disposition to Exertion, Loss of 31emary. Wakeful=
nese, Hororof Disease. or For'obodings of Evil ; in
fact, Universal Lassitude, Prostration, and inability

to outer Into the enjoyments of society

The constitution, once affected with °mauls
Weakness; requires the aid of medicine to strengtli-

an and intigorate the syHrtece, which lIEL3IBOLIVB

EXTRACT BUCIIII Invariably* does. le no treat-
meat is submitted to.r •ConaumPtion or insanity en

,

I

ILCL3I.BOLD'S FLULO I:XI/LH= or .1;IICIIV, in at-

tedious peculiar toFemales, .is unequalled by any.
other preparation,

Painfulness; or 13chi

ccimplabits incident
change of life

HZLIZZOLD'i Fran EXTRACT BUCHG AND hi-

PEOVp3 nOS/K.WXB/1 wilt I:adlintly exterminate froin
the en,tem, diaceeca arising from habits of disalpa•

lion. f little eve .nee, little or no 'change in diet, no
incotirenlence orexposain; completely stipersedlig

. •

those unplesirant stud dasgerons remedies, copalva

and Wrenn'. in an tbCao dises,ses.

• VseOottes Frxio_prritacr VrCHU inall
diseases of these mum,wheatsr existing intasie,de
tamale. [iota -whatever calm originating, and no
=glee of how long standing.. It is pleasant in bete
and Oder, .dalinediate" inaction, and niora strength.

.ening than: any of the preparations of Bark or Iron

Those entre!ling from firtiken-downor delkate
constitutions, procure the remedy—Aimee

The reader mist be aware that, however alight
maybe the attack oy.he inova diseases,-it is certain
to affect the bodily healthand mental powers.

All tlie "bare Aiseasea .reqiiirellta aid at a Die.
-

'

retie. RELMBOtani EXTRACT uudn; a the
great "hreUe. ,

&Ad by Druiztida overyirbeie. Piuct4sl.2s
per bottle. or 6 .bottlealcr $13.40., ,Delirdeti to any

address. Diseribe syniptotus in aireolumnnica.
aims: .] • . .

Aadreslll.-1 1. orsaizoLD, lirug' anti Chain

cal Wheat!lmmo. na Eraudway N. Y.

;~ .

NONE ADE 'DENVINN UNLESS DONE UP IN.
alltel-onarsired wrapper,*ltli ,fao•sinAlp ofmy Cteml-

cal WorthOuse, and signed,

• 11. T. IMMX-iLD.

tbe-caa-h

May 19, mo.—1 y

owA.IINIIODLIBA' M AuR.RET,5.r...,.Corrodedeve*.WPty C. B. PATekt,auttfeet to chaneaslLaily. ".
• -'WNW. 11bulb 111404 I. ae11). 14 9 bulb - '

. :- 9,Bockistaat. 111 lamb . 60Coro, 11busb - . Sooats, 9 bulb! .
42Bosom, II bush

1 soBatter tra4h:lo) V lb ,
' aldr Fialri. ID 24 '3O41 ;ISmy,si 4las

b",new 18
fi)onion4ridar maniviAT: .. : ~. t. ; ........

8' 00. e 1:0:Wzzoirrs or Ounr.—Whest 50 lb. ; cm 54 lbs.;Bpi 55 lbs.; Oats 12Its.; Bader 10lbs.; Buckwheat48 Bow Baum 62 1b..; Bran 20 lbs.; Ckurer*ea so;,sba, ; Timothy Bead 14 lbs. • Dried Padua El N.;Dated Apples 22 lbs.. Plaillical 50 Ike. •

N.EW-.A4,Ii,A)GEALNii
'ravingDAYS 16!

Bthyrii.Boo-E -EBTABLIBHMENT
conducted by DAVIS k KEENER, at No.MakPut.. Towanda, Pa.. rwould trapoettoliy lotom,Ulu

Iu
public that Ihr dclareeetvad a largo -awn.I ot _

LADIES' AND GENT8' 81(0E8 !

Cons!Ming ot

GAITERS,cam.. Li;ltea

GOAT AND LEATHER, 'SHOES,
ausszs AND cmpums suoEs

Of• every variety. which will be sold clamp for rub.Giro him a call and satisfy yottralfaca that L.selling cheaper than the cheapestIwould Callesspacialattention to my
• CUSTOM DiTARTMESI'
I maim to order everything in the line, of

LAMA' AND GEN:TLEDEN'S 111.Ak."feel eonildent. that I ,cnn give entire eatietidioulemploy none tit:all:et-clam mecbanles.guairanif; puled fits, and all work Irarranfol.Ilepaldne zratly and promptly done.,
Reznemberr the place, No. 148Main 7 few fi,orw ,below the MeansNouse. Towanda, Pa! took out fuethe sign of theBig Boot.
Mr. DANIS will conduct the buainea.sa My Sap.,Intendant. ' •

"

• JOHN McIIITME.Towanda, Pa.. Sept. 1, 1870.—t1

WAND OPENING
of new caw-Teas attkr

RED, TVIIITE.A.ND DLUE STORE.
PIZICE-LIST.

;Bea, Gunpowder..
Imperial
Young.ll.yeon

RE

OM

$135
4/

.t.Bast -Oolong
I.. ~ ....... .. $1 ;A• Eug. Breakfast $1 to- •• Japan f 1 :.`ii

Matoa great variety of low-priced Teas. Grorenes,provisions, flour, feed. kc... &c., cheaper than thecheapest, at the
REA WHITE AND BLUE . STORE.

Bridge street, Towenda,
• BRAIIIIILL k

VALUABLE PROPERTY FORSALE.—Aa I comtcmplate going to ,Kansas, I.offer for sale the following property, situated isLitchfield Centre, Bradford county, Pa.: MyBier,.' and'Dwelling combined, large and commodious, hisbeen built only three yearn. Lot. 1 were; Ron,and Lot. Lot 2 acres.. Also 10 acres of improve.?lauctivith good barn on, la; miles fromLitcherfiCentre. The above property will be sold cheap. q.both myattention and capital is needed in the West.where I have purchased some valuable property ina thriving little county Peat. For particulars,or call en the tmbscriber at his store. -
ang3.'7o-2re. 8. If. LAYTON,'

TAYLOR'S ELECTRIC OIL !

medical prepatation which tends to referunnatural properties when applied, eitheren3lan .TBeast. It is conceded, by all who have used it..t..bethe best assistant to nature in the restoration otaffected parts to their natural (unctions. which V.,medical world has ever-received. Ithas cured manycases of Rheumatism which could notbe releive4 brany other medicine. It is need by many of our bonphysicians for that" purpose. Is also nosurpa,o•edin the cure of Corns. Chilblains, Cramm Contrac-tion of Muscles, Strains, Spdvins; Bruises and Somaof all kinds. It la called, by those whoiciave need it.the beet medicine for Horses In the mirket. I. al.way. a speedy, and effectual. Every bottle galas'.ranteed togive satisfaction, or moneyrefunded.For sale by all Druggists and dealers in no-Atria,
IL- BROWNLNG TAYLOR. -

Leaayaville, Pa .
aurn'7o.tf Sole Pmprieter and Manufacturer.

FIRST CLASS FARMING MA-CHINE=
OF ALL KINT”, AC: PLIED TO .FIT:

HARDER'S ASH WHEELER'S CELEBRATED
'Horse Power.:: & Threshing Machines

rx.cEizioa HAY TEDDEES
H.THDY'S 'I7.VHICALLTD

TWO WHEEL.ED'3IOWEI !

WELLINGTON'S &VT CUTTERS ; -• .

LEVER lIORSE POWERS AND TIIRESUER.s .
PORTABLE SAW MILLS; CLOVER lIVI.LEES;

STEEL- PLOWS. &C. kC. -- '. .

In [met all kinds of Superior Farming Machinery
turtdahed at manufacturer's prices. Send for De-
scriptive, and Priced Circulars. Correspondence ,a,
promptly attended to.

Office Mercnr's Lei.block. south aide.
It. M. WELLS.•

.Towanda. Pa.. Jiily 12. 1870.

A •31 . N E R ,

w.ITCILILIKER AND JEWELER
I= Matti Street,

ra.Leipectfully- infortns the public that be keel. i.,uitanUy onhand all- dude of
AMERICAN AND SWISS WATCRES

AlAwn fine sonwliuent of
GOLD, SILVER AND PLATED JEWELRY,

C'ensisting of Chains, Rings. Thimbles: Napkin
Binge, and other-articles tan Untne.tonitt, 3 telltrm.
A great vaiiety,of the most approved Clocls. The
WATCH REPAIRING is done by himself, personal-ly. and he flatters himself that with his twenty yearsexperienae In Toa-anihi, L's will bo able to pica.. all
who mar favor him with their patronage. Thankfulfor the past liberal patronage, be assures the publicthat his charges shall be reasonable, and no lain•spared, Remember the place, 135 ]Lin-at, Patteo'sBlock, two doors south of Powell & Co's Store.

Towanda, Pa., July 12, 157t1.-tf

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN
thatapplication will be made at thenext meet-ing of the Legislature ofPennsylvania for the Meer-

poration of a Sarin-ea Bank, to be known as theAthens Savings Bank, tohave a capital of fifty Own.and dellarawithauthority to increase thesame toany
amount not exceeding three hundred thousand dol-lars. The objects of mid-bankare to receive money
on dpeosit a,ml to discount notes, bills, ace.. and to
exercise general banking prhilegeiii, to be located inthe borough of Athens. county Of Bradford, with
authority to establish branches et other places tosaid county. junel6,"7o-Cm

THE CHEAPEST PAPER IN
TILR WORLD!

fey- THIRTY CESTTS! -ea
THE WEEK 111" PATRIOT.

C6ntainingforty.eightinning of matter. Pont:.oat, Literary, Agricultural. Current New., fr,net
the firat of September; 1870, until-the first of Janu•'ary. Dal, for Fifty Cents; to single aubscril.-rs.84 50 to clubs of ten:sB 00 to clue of twenty, and
$3O 00 to. dubs of nue hundred (to one addr,sso
rah in eilranez. Address

B. F. MEYERS k co..ang.l74vr Editors and Ropes. liarripbant.

VIARM FOR SALE Di MONROE
TOWNBBIP.—The 04wcriber offers for wile

his valuable farm, lying on ille Berwick tornpite.
Monroe township, three a from the ‘1114., Of
Monroe and seven miles om Towanda, with 3
good road leadingfrom theabove place.. The
Sullivan k Erie Ratko' also passes through tia•
farm. It contains 1110 itx; jthent GS acres order
goottetite of culthwtiota lottildiugo; two big
orchard is well 'water Term easy.1 • % C. R GWAY. 2...

Siantli Brandt.--,---Aug. 17;70.
- 4

— -4.------

TOWANDA COAL YARD. .
. ..A..

ANTHRACITE ANDRlTTrAffl'OrB COALS
The undersignedbaring leased the CoalYard and

Dock arthe BarclayBasin," and Just oompleteti
a large Coal-houseand Mike upon the premises, ars
now prepared to tarnish thecitizens of Towanda arid
'vicinity withthe different kinds and sizes of theabove.
named Coals upon the moat rclasonalde terms In any
quantitY desired. Prices at the !Yard until further
notice
Store $5 00
Large Egg 5 00
Small Ea
Lump..,.
P 1 moth Nut. 4 73
Pittston Nut 4 50
.Barclay" riatinp 400

Item of Mines 330
Pine. orElacksmi4h 3 00

The following additional charges will be mass for
delivering Coal within the borough limits
'Per Ton. .50 cent& Extra tor carrying-6i. 30 'cent.
ItaArTon..33.' is •

Qr.Ton. J.25' 0 • ** 15
SirOrders may be leftat the Yard. comer of Rail-

road and E bsth Streets, or at H. C. Porter's Drug
Store.

OH. Orders most In-all mats be accompanied with
WARD & .MONTANYE

Towanda. June L'll7o—tf.

OUNDRY FOR SALE--:Bituath
• in:Bome,BradfOrd connty, Pa.' The cheapest

property in the world. A large Foundry In running
Order, with everything used in the Maine& (Pat-
terns, Flasks, /cc.). A good Ileum and Barn. at

acres of choice laud, good fruit. well. LT. 111 for
two thousand dollars. Inquire of B. W. BROWN-4
LNG, Rome, . or Bramhall k iltdgeway, at the
Red, White &Militia. store, Bridge Street. Towanda,

PO' 27.10-3 m
.-1--a-v3L WELLES!

. : -
-

- CQA.T.,- YBRD •

Until familiar notice itetmist yards are
. : Egg

.i
$ ' , $3 00

.

Stoce.$3 00
Nut . . . ; . . y $4 73
Pittaten Nat. $4 ao -

air Lexie Orders at mycoalOffloe, No. 1 Bier,
cum Noy Illoci, south aide.

/sr Orders must jnall ease be accompanied by
, the cash.
.- Towanda; Jane i,'7o. U. 11. wl34.Xs.

1.11


